A Mansion On The Hill 22
A White Sport Coat (And A Pink Carnation) 14
Abilene 86
Achy Breaky Heart 20
Act Naturally 71
All I Have To Do Is Dream 4
All My Ex's Live In Texas 106
An American Trilogy 94
An Old Christmas Card 21
Annie's Song 79
Are You Sincere? 17
Ashes Of Love 108
Bayou Baby
(A Cajun Lullaby) 26
Before The Next Teardrop Falls 124
Beside The Alamo 19
Big Bad John 100
Big Midnight Special 91
Bird Dog 4
Blanket On The Ground 15
Blue Bayou 6
Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain 20
Blue Moon Of Kentucky 22
Bo Weevil Song 5
Born To Lose 13
Bread And Butter 8
Break My Mind 92
Bright Lights And Blonde Haired Women 24
Bye Bye Love 7
Cathy's Clown 10
Claudette 80
Cold, Cold Heart 101
Come On In (And Make Yourself At Home) 24
Cottonfields 6
Crazy 69
Crazy Arms 30
Cripple Creek 40
Crying 23
Cut Across Shorty 26
Daddy Sang Bass 123
Deep In The Heart Of Texas 66
Devoted To You 9
Diggy Liggy Lo 113
Don't Break The Heart That Loves You 33
Don't Let The Stars Get In Your Eyes 27
Don't Tell Me Your Troubles 126
Down In The Valley 61
Dream Baby (How Long Must I Dream) 30
Dreams Of The Everyday Housewife 25
Elvira 114
For The Good Times 82
Funny, Familiar, Forgotten Feelings 28
Gentle On My Mind 101
Girl, You're A Woman 120
Give Me Your Word 63
Good Old Girl 65
Greenback Dollar 36
Guitar Man 88
Half As Much 91
Hard Candy Christmas 118
He Will Do For You 63
Hello Mary Lou 14
Hey, Good Lookin' 18
Home On The Range 44
Honky Tonk Blues 90
Honky Tonkin' 96
Hot Rod Lincoln 111
How's The World Treating You? 28
I Can't Help It (If I'm Still In Love With You) 114
I Can't Stop Loving You 94
I Fought The Law 104
I Saw The Light 103
I Wish I Was Single Again 59
(I'd Be) A Legend In My Time 62
I'd Rather Be Sorry 32
Red River Valley 60
Release Me 69
Ring Of Fire 42
Ruby Don't Take Your Love To Town 73
Running Scared 42
Sad Movies (Make Me Cry) 38
Send Me The Pillow You Dream On 50
She Thinks I Still Care 36
She'll Be Coming 'Round The Mountain 66
Shot-Gun Boogie 68
Silver Dollar 72
Singing The Blues 18
Sixteen Tons 74
So Sad (To Watch Good Love Go Bad) 54
Somebody Else On Your Mind 43
Stack-O-Lee 74
Streets Of Laredo 64
Sweet Dreams 67
Sweet Memories 116
Sweet Sweet Smile 70
Take These Chains From My Heart 58
Talk Back Trembling Lips 81
Tears On My Pillow 92
Teen Angel 93
Tennessee Waltz 60
That Old Time Feelin' 66
The 3:10 To Yuma 48
The Bus From Amarillo 53
The Closer You Get 90
The Colorado Trail 51
The End Of The World 55
The Lament Of The Cherokee Reservation Indian 95
The Lonesome Road 56
The Man From Laramie 32
The Old Chisholm Trail 52
The Orange Blossom Special 82
The Promised Land 122
The Sidestep 89
The Son Of Hickory Holler's Tramp 127
The Wells Fargo Wagon 45
The Wheel Of Fortune 52
Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye 110
There Goes My Everything 104
There's A New Moon Over My Shoulder 62
There's A Tear In My Beer 110
Thirteen Women (And Only One Man In Town) 34
Thirty Days (To Come Back Home) 121
Tie A Yellow Ribbon 'Round The Ole Oak Tree 77
('Til) I Kissed You 58
Till The End Of The World 50
Too Soon To Know 54
Travelin' Man 86
Turn The World Around 124
Twenty-Four Hours Of Lovin' 116
Wabash Cannonball 112
Wagon Train 56
Wake Up Little Susie 9
Walk Right In 67
Way Down 40
When My Blue Moon Turns To Gold Again 64
When The Thrill Has Gone 49
When Will I Be Loved? 57
Who Slapped John? 61
Why Don't You Love Me? 87
Why You Been Gone So Long? 48
Wolverton Mountain 80
You All Come (Y'All Come) 41
You Got It 109
You Never Can Tell 44
You Win Again 108
You've Still Got A Place In My Heart 47
Young World 84
Your Cheatin' Heart 107